PROPOSED EWS [G+3] UNITS UNDER "1 LAKH MULTI STOREY BENGALURU HOUSING PROGRAMME"
SY.NO.193, BIDARAHALLI VILLAGE, BENGALURU EAST TALUK, BENGALURU

SITE PLAN

KARNATAKA HOUSING BORAD
PROPOSED EWS [G+3] UNITS UNDER "1 LAKH MULTI STOREY BENGALURU HOUSING PROGRAMME"
SY.NO.193, BIDARAHALLI VILLAGE, BENGALURU EAST TALUK, BENGALURU
PROPOSED AREA

KEY PLAN
SCALE : NTS

AREA STATEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACRE</th>
<th>GUNTAS</th>
<th>SQM</th>
<th>SQ FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>4056.15</td>
<td>43664.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERIMETER OF THE BOUNDARY: 317.97M
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CLIENT
Rajiv Gandhi Rural Housing Corporation Ltd.
#cauvery bhavan:9th floor, E & F Block, Kempegouda Road,
Sangaluru.

TOPO MAP OF SY.NO'S.75&76
GANIGARANAHALLI VILLAGE
YASAVANTHAPURA HOBLI
BANGALURU NORTH TALUK
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